BOARD – STAFF COMMUNICATION

The Board of Education encourages open channels of communication between itself and the staff members. The primary line of communication should be through the Superintendent. Also, the Board members will be open to direct contact with staff members and if an issue or concern arises, the Board member may contact the Superintendent or Board President for follow up. The intent of this policy is to keep communication open throughout the district.
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The Port Washington-Saukville School District does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, disability, or age in its programs and activities and provides equal access to designated youth groups. The following person has been designated to handle inquiries regarding the nondiscrimination policies: Director of Special Services, Port Washington-Saukville School District, 100 W. Monroe Street, Port Washington, WI 53074 - Duane.Woelfel@pwssd.k12.wi.us